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Cauliflowers, sweet Oero, OarroU, 
Melons *6. were shown. There waaai* 
so a good show ol Potatoes. The Early 
Roe# held the flmtpiaoe so far in publie 
favour against all competitors.

The display of Ladisa' Work was the 
largest and of the beet description jui 
shown, which we hop# to see increased 
in future. It was very i much admired 
by visitf>ri, end wee ne du.ibt, the 
means of attracting many parsons to the 
Exhibition.

The Society made an addition to their 
Library daring the year by the purchase 
of about #30 worth of books on Horti
culture, which is distributed monthly 
amongst the members. The Society did

looget en ; but, did thiedifference I for every word over
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the Town fCounsil kindly made a grant 
of #160 to the Society, which with the 
government grant and the proceed» of 
thè Exhibition, enabled the Directors 
to meet all demand».
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mm*-------- 1 J, Oerrtaw, e well digger
tu nnwneHiw VeA been eolleetimr some 
anew oe that day. Toward» evening 
ha atapped et e hotel at Bweny'e Car 
ana, Btatawk, wd get lata a quarrel 
vttheewM aew. All pertiee had druek 
aaaaidanMy, and ehw Oarrieoe tell the 
Manta hi* waggw it waalet» at eight j 
The eut thiogkeowa about the affair | 
tnawhwthehuaanaa** hack at toll 
■altop with the re an tel ml the waggoa 
areihag hehtad thee, end Oerrieon wee 
towed ea the road, beetee badly, end 
Wl hyeooee raerp inetrumeut ta twe er 
then place. He wee lying ta a pool 
<4 blood, ead when diecovered he wee 
takraep tor dwd. but beieg «M U 
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aed altar a being then far twe days 
waa carried to hie beau.
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twepoe eheildraa lor that gentlemen, 
» ptan id Bill which he wee driving 
iaake from under hie heeeer.aod pan*

‘ " I right eye, narrowly eeoai>ie« 
,. Itillt

Mr. Jake Bpaehmaa el Exilât hie 
haw appointed ea eawt la tit* 
•Ian of Mr. Bigger lately 8# 
tawed. The territory given him to 
■mm to Goderich, Stanley, Tucker

_________ _ Sffi ad Ue

k<ta Frid.T aww-tag toi let taet klr 

■knew of the bwadary between Hih 
beet ead Uebome, had t veluehle mart 
Baked to death by a hone in ea adjoin 
- I .tall Hie hied feet eetaelly bnried 

awailn- to the leaky part of her 
l end the next momieg he wee 

covered with the ouageetod 
a willing vudim, ead pra

_____________ hie «ghl The poor brut.
wee ea badly need up that it had to 
ahot,
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Flow the Atpoe.ter - Oe Wedoeedey 

Wight, between It end 1 ..’dock, Mr A. 
G. MeDnegad we* eroueed from teen, 
foriehl*elemher bye mde* eeeworad 
the taaaiat. and wee greeted by a 

4 wmmm when raiment we* about ea well 
wdepted ee a protection against the cold 

Oneketh eewing coatee# of *
____d pair of spur» See teed# a
wiH remark, about robber» oreouie- 

4 ventoked. la the moruieg 
a of her here feet were diaoer 

tatheewew, end the oely wonder

A ‘•WlAt-tariV't
Hat the tor-famed “wooly horra* 
by the "grant humbug,” nor the 
man from the jungle» of Indie, to 
a goo teed monkey -faced mermaid 

* oonfoenleJ the 
eii naiioue-it i: te w™« »f 
natural eomtodrum» ee refer, 
qneetlon of parly identity riw 
bee» created thrnngli the ‘PP*" 
upon the polilioel 6«ld ef oea 
martyred friend, John Devin».

It has been conceded beyond 
that no man is » prophet i 
country, and we find that, in 
the conclusion which we re* 
mature deliberation npon Mr. 
address to the electors of I 
Biding, we do not coincide 
views of some other*, 
quote su Bdsge, 
should leer* home, to get home 
and relying apon the
fa'.nee» of euch informstien we #M|i 
grown douotful of the 
Deviwm'i professions. The M#M 
Leader are c-mclded to reliaMa 
from which to gather Tory new^-M- 
though we innet accord the 
tir*thfulo#se to the latter —a1 
anything therein appear» bearing 
that aide of politic» we must aoflflg 
with »<»n»e credibility. In the ■’ijiPjj. 
uoiumationF a* far mado for theiCMl 
Hones the èimit eeti Mr lUvlso* do^Ç, 
es the Opposition candidate in tt^.P4|w 
Riding of Huron ; tho Lotder 
same manner put a "Q" after his name, 
which they explain «uses» tioveewmeet 
candidate. Mr. Daviyou's clftiine tbat-j 
he is au “iudepet-defft” candidate, end 
fd the three, which are we te fceHeVe. 
We incline to “Honest John.** however, 
and believe that the Mail, out of spite 
for not receiving * *ub*onbtt^|
Mr. Devison, inflict wl the w. 
geanoe upon him which lay witl 
power hy flasamg him along 
notorious opposition quartette, 
the Lsedcr, the mntaality w*1 
out of the antiqiiit? of that j<
Mr. Davison, and the perfect
nf their uatnres, scout» the idea -----
should perpetrate aucha joke upon hi* ee 
to nay he had «iven up tight lacing end 
conformed with the fashions « the 
times. It may be that that journal in 
speaking ef him as a government nan- 
Mate, refera to the government of the 
late John Gaadtol-I, over whom Mr. 
Dertoou her heea mounting, during the 
pact few weeka, ea did Timua over the 
ruins <ihCarthago.

It hie been in.lined daring. 61» oee- 
paieaine, that Mr. Davie.in has never 
rahred to the eurduat .4 thopraeeot oe

SSS.T.ViSmeLS
““-âîSt*#?
“SSTth. question ie u.neltifeeiorOy 
answered, and Mr. Davison can only w 
taeogwtoed ee a political “,h*‘**'1L * 
long as dooV exists amonget t»M* 
whom we c« tti 1er ought to knew. We 
do not believe that the L**<i*r has ton»- 
ed its back upon him on a»o<>nna ol «»■ 
îtodtothandent wrofeseton», nor do we cot»* BTtoMtofM.il h- ray hellri that 
ha I. indapaadent, hut there to thane, 
decided qaeetion, and we eeh what la
hat , .

Mr. Fred V n fformeu ie cleaned ee 
l"Onpueitioniat and ee Independent 

by three two imuora raeprati-riy, but a* 
thU man i. anrthinf and o'«ryihluff *

already, the matter d«*ervve no notioe.

A. W. OgUvie AU», intend 
MW block oe the east side of 
forth* nas u facture of salt.

___ Of thie addition the weet*
of the mill can be utilised for

Oins’McLean, of the Huron Ex 
. wompanied by Mise M. K Me 
]«lt for Florida *»n Wednesday 

ea goes in quest of a 
with a new to benefit

Mr. Bom’s Lettir.

We would draw attention to the let*1 
ter from Mr. Rose, addreesod to the 
Goderich Star, in reply to eharge.*p»** 
ferred against him. Tho editor of that 
paper has earned for himself a notorious 
reputation as a falsifier, but the latset 
blast is gross iu the extreme. The per
petrator of such canard» deserve# to be 
hung np by the thumb* and hoi*e 
whipped.

In the ieane of that paper last week 
they attempt to “pooh pooh" the credit 
to be given Mr. R»se for hi» euoeW I* 
the matter of the Munici.jal Luiau Fund. 
They ear that tho ection was only si*, 
pie justice, thu* nuintimii naliy gifiag 
him eouie credit. True Mr Roan is 
paid L«r hie work, but hi» success in this 
instance is nun# the loss deserving. 
The Council was not in »essi<«t Si the 
time, and it waa at hi» own jbetance, ftot 
Bt the instance of the Coantv Council, 
as the Star say*, that Mr Roes 
ed to the matter, lie saw th# 
of the case, and upon hi» own 
bility acted with promptness at 
oee». His ability and shrewdness 
ed the error ie the distribution of 
funds, soft jo this none the less ie the 
happy result attributable.

With regard to the statement that Mr. 
Watson offered to perform the duties 0* 
County Treasurer at half of Mr. Row* 
salary, none c*u feel but his f aller* til 
depose him apeak» volume» for tl “

Ms. Job* Davison is styled liberal. 
Here is ansunoe. When lie contested for 
the Reereship with Mr. Gaitow, in 
1S74 he weet to the poll late in -the 
afternoon, enquired ho# the pull stood, 
and voted f.< Jakm Dmcirnm, not even 
oeating * vote for any of the oo nncillore 
This was liberality, Indeed,

Large!? attended meeting» took plane 
at Doiiny brook and Town Hall Wa*am»eh, 
•nWedneedat aftorn-mnandevening.con 
dwjte l by sere. Hinolair, Hawkins and 
tierrick. Mr. John Davison was present 
at the former meeting, but quickly 
vacated the field when the Reform 
speakers made their appearance. Th- 
speech#* deliver# l by the Utter nentl# 
men wore well rowivvd.aud the mvotiugR 
wwe highly vuccesafnl.

A gathering of the friend* of Mr. 
Rua» took ld.tv.ti at Miller's H«>t#l, lk*n 
Miller, on Wednesitay night. A goodly 

-number were present although tile night 
was cold. Mr. Malloy, Deputy Reeve 
of Oolborne, occupied the chair, and

rst hee ware delivered by Messrs Rees, 
Horton, W. R. Squier. W*. Youu*, 
Reeve of (lolborue j J. T. Garrow, and 
D. I’atioa of Goderich Township. The 

■l»eeehee were able and convincing, and 
were listened to with much interest by 
the persons present. Everything passed 
off quietly and in the most orderly 
manner. Tho wnrk is going on fairly 
in this section.

Mr. Roes held a meeting at Wingham 
on Thursday. It wae largely attended, 
•nd was add reseed by Mweero. Rose 
Sinclair, and Hawkins. The gathering 
was must successful, and an evident 
chang# of feeling hna taken place in that 
to#iuu Tiie Tories olaamed a majority 
of about one Hundred there, but a close 

at gain for Mr. Roe», 
kOoe of defeat for the 

stronghold.
redoubtable Fahey, of the Guelph 

Hn^Mt i* coming to give the Con
servative elandard » vigorous shake, and 
endearonr to instil sum# life into the 
dying hopes of the party, tir. Hawkins 
is ready to tackle him with ungloved 
bands.

A* lonoxAMva, atvlin? himself 
**Howick,” exproesee offence, through 
the columns of tho Star, at our using 
the very common expression of “flying 
Dutchman'' in cm j notion with Mr. Van 
Norman's name, and endeavors to make 
au insult out of it to the German popu
lation. Wo knew as well as “Howick" 
that Van Norman ie not a German, and 
we know too that the loyal German in
habitants would be unwilling to accept 
him as a fellow countryman. “How- 
ick*' is no German himself, or he Would 
have never notiowd the expression.

About 300 electors of the West Rid 
ing met at Kingibridge on Tuesday 
afternoon. Thu room in which the 
meeting was held was crowded to its 
greatest capacity, and the proceedings 
were very orderly. Mr Maurice Dalton, 
ex-Deputy-Roevo occupied the chair, 
and introduced the several speakers, 
Messrs. Col. Roes, and Sinclair, of 
Goderich, J J. Hawkins, of Brantford; 
and J D. Merriek. <4» Toronto. The 
epeechoe delivered by these gentlemen 
were stirring anW excdleht, and were 
well received by the audience Mr. 
Roes was enthusiastically received, and 
his heixty support iu this section is as
sumed.

Mr. Dalton hoe been badly treated by 
hie Conservative friends, who have dis 
regarded his faithful services as a munici
pal officer in the past. The feeling thus 
aroused will tend much to the greater 
defeat of the conservative party, who 
have thus shown Ihomseiyes incon

To Votkks — Wu have, furnished voters 
through th#ee iN.'umn* with iuatrncuona 
as tegarde voting by ballot, but a single 
repetition I® not out » f p! ice. Hero is
the f >rm :

Davison.
1 John l"ivi»"U, of T«iwn t#f 

Gwiluricli, Go un tv of Hu
ron, Barrister nt law.

Ross.
Alexander McLagun R-w*,

Xt of Town of Goderich, 
County of Huron Bank 

Manager.

*nd that of Mr. Ross in blvb. lie care
ful not to mutilate tk# ballot, and to 
mark your cross distiucly after the name
in blvb.

Ora of the chargee tnraipod tip bj 
the opposition against the Government 
ia the manner in which the Huron Tiu- 
be* Limits were disposed of. They
__  tho proceeding as one

. • . - . . -, -a_ which alwoatva the dietrict from thedeora Which era rap.wd in Mr. Boa» ^ „h j, , .k.ll,.»
b, the Council of the day. Mr. Wat- goeimmen

The nomtnation toot plane in the 
Agrioultural Hall, and after heerinx the 
writ rand, the'following Domination»
W*6fr“dIi. Bora b, Wm ïoung. E«).. 

and Jas. Crawford, of Port Albert.
Mr. John Davison, by Jas. Mallough, 

West Wawanesh, and B. L. Doyle.
Was. Young, Esq., by Obae. Girvin. 

and W. R Bonier. -
Mr. B. L Doyle, by U. Crsbb. Esq , 

and Jas. .fohnston, West Wawanoah
My. J. 8. Sinclair, by J. Flynn and 

J oh* fffinsplngton.
Mr.*%. W. Ball, by Win. Campbell 

and Geo. Graham.
Mr. W. R Squier, by Wm. Mallough 

and Horaoe Horton, M. P.
Mr. V. W. Johnston, by O. W. Ball 

and 0. Crabb, Esq.
Mr J. T. Garrow, by J. 8. Sinclair 

and Richard Bonomy.
Mr. P. Carroll, Colborne, by Dixie 

Watson, and Win. Campbell,
Mr. Thus. Green way by F. W. John

ston and Jas. Johnson.
Mr. Young had much pleasure in 

nominating Mr. Ross, as a man who 
would fitly represent the electors. He had 
known him from childhood Mr. Roes 
had served the County faithfully for 
16 years in his capacity of Treasurer, 
and he had risen to his position 
through his ability, having started ont 
in lifv as a joiner and carpenter. He 
called on the farmers to choose Mr. 
It'-s* as their candidate, for they had 
already ton many lawyers in the House.

Mr. Crawford, as seconder of Mr. 
Roms’ uauiination,' ox preseed liie long 
acquaintance with his nominee and the 
perfect confidence he had in his ability.

Mr. Mallough, as nominator of Mr. 
Davison, aaid he had known that gentle
man for 30 yearn. The only objection 
that bad been raised to him in the 
present election was that he was a law
yer, but that objection would fall to the 
ground, He predicted suocoee for Mr.

Mr. B. L. Doyle, as seconder, spoke 
in Mr. Davison's support.

Mr. Chas. Girvtn nominated Mr. 
Young, beams# be thought farmers 
shoula be represented. Mr. W. R. 
SqaletaLso spoke in favor of hie oaodi
Vlr. Crabb had nominated Mr. B 

L. Doyle, but as he was going to with
draw he would speak of the two bona 
fMs Candida tea. Mr. Davison wae e 
lawyer, end when a man in that position 
got the tbgnomen of an “honest law
yer" you may bet your boots he mw 
henest. He ridiculed Mr. Roes, as e 
paid officiel, in referring to any of his 
acts aa Treasurer. He then entered 
into a sketch of the actions ot the Gov
ernment, many of which he denounced 
as unoonetitfonal. He gave Mr. Roes 
credit for being a good Treasurer.

Mr. Johnston Undated the appoint
ment of lawyers. He reviewed the 
record of the Government, and said that 
during the Saodfield administration they 
had spent #30,600 lew than in two years 
and nine months of Grit administration

Mr Campbell said lhe (lueition at 
issue was not the honesty of ihe separate 
candidates. He had nothing to sty 
against Mr. Roes personally The pre
sent Government was at its death.

Mr. Graham supported Mr. Davison.
Mr. Mallough, of Aslifield, had uomi 

nated Mr. Squier, knowing him to be i 
fit person for the position.

Mr. Horton would speak of Mr. R«w 
more particularly The Treasurer of 
the County of -Huron was proverbial 
oveç the country for his ability, and 
Mr. Rosa had proved a great boon to 
the county, tie had so worked the 
finances as to save them a great deal 
of money, and in the first year of his 

; incumbency he had saved between 
63,000 and #5,000, which would have 
bwu lost. Mr. Ross had been 
plowed in many difficult, positions, 
and had always acted with credit to 
himself. He wes a lire man, and bad 
tho advantage of Mr. Davison in this 
respect. Mr. Davison had no knowledge 
of the affairs of the County such as Mr. 
Rosa had. Mr, Campbell had made re 
ferenco to the sale of the tor a de ben 
turcs by Mr. Rosa. Au effort had been 
made to sell the debentures at 05 cents 
but failed, and he (Mr. Horton) was 
inetruct4>d by the Finance Committee to 
eee Mr. Rasa. Tbat gentleman under
took the task, and disposed of them at 
97 cents, thereby saving the town #400, 
and Mr. Campbell commended the 
traustactiou at the time. Mr. Horton 
wm satisfied that Mr. Ross would oc
cupy the IH Million for which he wai 
striving, and in a abort time would ad
vanced to still greater honors.

Mr. U W. Ball supported the uom 
iuation of Mr. F. W. Johnston, sue 
outlet) by Mr Crabb, who took tho op 
port unity of allowing the antiquity ol 
the Conservative party, and its cluee 
connection with the Baldwin-Laf on- 
taiue Government. The Conservative 
party Were tin* true Reformers, and 
they kept compact the liberal principles 
of Conservatism. (Sensation. )

Mr. Sinclair replied to the charge 
made against Mr. Roes by Mr. Camp
bell, fur having cast a Tory vote for 
Mr. Ritchie, but the vote was cast out 
oi friendship, Mr» Ritchie having been 
Mr. Rose's bondman. He replied to 
Mr. Crabb, who had charged Reformera 
with being disloyal, and related how 
on a time that gentleman owned 
schooner which he named “ Anne 
a lion." Mr. Crabb had been a Re 
former until Mr. Gibbons was nom inn 
ted by a Reform convention, and then 
he suddenly changed hia colora.

Messrs. Dixie Wateon, Wm. Camp
bell, F. ti . Johnston, andjJas. Johnson 
supported ihvir several candidates, and 
expressed views upon the prominent

A. M- Ross was received with cheers. 
The present position was new to him, 
and he hoped, they would excuse hie

be united to Huron tibia 
ed) but it waa given over 
ferred also to sale of 
whieh he chareetomed a* t j

\ one men having ooodeetod the 
____He said nothing against the ex
penditure of the surplus, but eome or 
the ways taken were improper, as »r 
Instance the letting of contracta. Mr. 

had done well im haring Burone

Set ta. di.trta.tio. tarararad. bat
to era that, ea a paid aerraat, he 

•ee entitled to «epecUl onmiaendatlon. 
It Kid bean raid he had dona nothing 
for the ooanty, hot he thoaght it wra 
time he did, and he me going to do eo. 
Ha would go to the polla open 
the record of the gorernment, 
and he raked the elector! to oom 
pm the record of the prenant 
with the Baodfl.M Go rarement, rad 
decide whk* WM the more worthy of 
#,i,,«<t. It had keen raid the town of 
Oodorieh wontd giro him a majority,b«t 
u Hr. Row had raid act, ha wae wtihe* 
to teet the election in that place.

A poll wae then demaadei 0» bamlf 
of «r. Horn and Mr. Dariaoa, ead after 
hearing the polling p'arae named the 
awembUee dieperaed. „.

Mr. Rora appointed Mr. J<*ph 
Willie me, SeoraUry of the Godratah Bn 
form Aeeociatioa, hie agent for expend 
ing monies connected with the eleitiee, 
end Mr. Darieon eppointed Mr. F. W. 
J cheat in for the earn* purpoee.

EAST HURON.
The nomination in thia Riding tarait- 

ed as wae anticipated—ta the placing ie 
the held of Mr. Glbcra and Mr. Van 
Norman. Th. rerdiot .4 the 18» ie
evident to all.

Let every Reformer Jo hie duty. 
SOUTH HURON.

The nomination took piece eft Bruce- 
field, and contrary to gewral expeoU- 
tion, aed to the suroriae of gU pertiee, 
Mr. Case was nominated in opposition 
to Mr. Bishop. However, the resell ie 
certain, and Mr. Bishop, who has een- 
vaesed this Riding thoroughly, will hay# 
an easy victory.

THE PROVINCE,
The following Reformera wei _ 

by acclamation : Hardy, South Brant ; 
Williams, Hamilton ;>lo wat, N. Oxford ; 
Ctirke, Cvntro Wellingtpe; OuW, South 
Wellington; Patterson,Weet York; Boo 
field. South Renfrew; Fleming, South 
Waterloo.

Mr Monk, of Carleton, Tory, 
unanimously ilected.

The result of the nomination» is—74 
Ministorialista, 75 Opposition and 16 
Independent.

•ykfttomeertwsevltoee faite»»a >y«kasa*

P/rrtTtlST^ ^ **** PVKbaM * 1W>I-

wsjsj: irfiat
•smuiteâ to ooatete tfaff till eteengte of Us 

-tetoM tette Matt mil sryrWrswi tw*i 
"‘••Lead temytoer te say ateMMimwa.- - - m—- .a ■. ■ t»|m omnalaial

'.fî.'^SSSÏSSSi
hff. aoacGfall la Steak. Sto UaTte esteimr M«e

NORTHROP &LYMA1T
8GOTT STRUT, TOROffTO, 

General Agente fer Oatario. 
PRICE—#1 ram Bottls, Lam* Boa- 

TLU*« ##*

BRUSSELS.
MarkeU. fall wheat 88 to #0, spring 

wheat 85 to 88» barley to to*#l 00, rate 
35 to 39, peas 65 to 68, potatoes 66 to -
60, pork #7.60 to #8.00, butter <0, eggs
18 to 2a

A man named Wm. Foster, working 
with Mr Wm. McLeod, about * mtie 
from Ethel, while taking out log# Rr 
Mr. Vanstone, on Wednesday 89 ult. 
cut hia foot in such a way that medical 
aid had to be obtained to ee# #P *”• 
wound, which was doua iu one 
after. Last account he Waa progress1 ng 
favorably.—Post. . _

Rc.wawat,—On New Yeeria Dy, 
while Mr. R. Btraith and Rev. F. Me 
Cnaig, of Clinton, were ou their way t® 
visit Mr. W. Craig, «4 the Bayfield rood, 
who is lying quite ill. the horse they 
were driving, took fright sod twWWUN, 
throwing both occupante out, Mr. Mo*
Cuaig escaped uninjured, h*t Mr. 
straith. who held the lines, reeetrad •
•were bruise. Tho cutter WM «tightly 
broken.—A7tir Bra.

energy to enforce attention 
to them ia the Legislature.

In Mr. A. M. Row we have full con
fidence. Iu him you will find a gentle
man more fully up to your require
ments then Mr. Dayieoo. Good, easy 
soul though the latter gentleman may 
be, wears afraid he ie too much wedded 
(although unmarried) to hie fc 
alow-puoed ideas to take the new 4 
tore that we And indicated in hie Ad- 
dreee.

Electors, we wy this to yon—that if, 
ee Cooeervativee or Reformers, you 
treat in Mr. John Darieon to represent 
you in this vitally active epoch in the 
history of our Province, you cannot fall 
but be mistaken. You are «ware Mr. 
Davieeos whole career shows nothing 
but the iakt ii muv policy, in fact, that 
whatever is, ie right. Now, we submit 
that we want an altogether different 
man. We might any that in these traite 
Mr. Row ie almost hie antipodes. Hav 
ing known Mr. Row from youth we can

Citively attest to his industry, and 
t of alL well directed industry. 

Many people can be industrious but 
their judgment ie at fault and their 

useless; bet Mr. Rem coo- 
with

wit prompt 
_ te compre- 

legielatave issues of
thw4*7.' '•

As we take it the Reform nominee 
bee no axe to grind, no office to seek, 
and no desire to be shelved at the ex 
pense of the country. Nor doss Mr. 
Row rely exclusively npon Reformers 
for support. He ran ask a generous 
support from liberal Conservatives, for 
to a great extent the claims oi a member 
for the Local House should he consider
ed apart from the political questions 
of the day; leaving them for the larger 
field «4 Dominion representatives.

It is sheer rousense to talk of Mr.
pport of any party if that 

party should advocate legislation inimi- 
cal to the best interests of oor country 
or prejudicial to this section of it. A 
large property holder, a life long-rosi 
dent in the West Riding, with consider
able knowledge of oar finianciai posi
tion and claims, a knowledge acquired

iyond K: .
Otstbb Sew*.—The oyetee supper 

played for os New Year’s day between 
Messrs. Hutchinson and Thomson end 
Horton and Humbflff, which was won by 
Messrs. Hutchinson and Horton, came 
off at tke Colborne Hotel on Friday 
evening last, The rink representing 
Goderich at Hamilton gave a fall ac
count of their deingi

Gxir-Mr The*. __ „ . 
enteredfmto the sole management of this 
very popular comic paper. The cartoons 
are as pointed and laughable as ever. 
We have nude arrangements with Mr. 
Bengough by which we can give to new 
subscribers oar paper and Grip for #3, 
and to new lubectlbere foe the latter a 
liberal redaction.

Er* and Eae LmxJtaT.-We ere 
in receipt of the seventh annual report 
of this charitable inatitotiwi of Toronto 
In this institution 
mads for destitute 
oeive treatment free, end for
with means the chi ------“ —
The cures perfect* 
relions, and many 
published#,, this re,—

Pablo* 8ktkrtAimcaitv.—On Friday 
evening last a very pleasant entertain 
ment took place in the Y. M. 0. A, 
owme. A goodly number raeembled on 
that craning i0 the Drat rad plrarantly 
furnished rooms, whieh on thil oocraion 
•era handsomely decorated with frame.
eremv.Be, mottos, pietal*. *0-. “• 
peonded with gnmee, keleideeeopee, 
etereoeoepee and erery other eooff* for 
heralera emuiement. Reedinf», rad 
singing of fint dux M*r were rat the 
programme, end • y ary pretty tablera» 
wee performed. RefreeAmrate — 
prorided. end ereejo* e»j«J«|l .
.Teeing eitheitreaM axtiefxction.Theob 
jectofth.ee , ritortainmwte " P< 
worthy, ead the pi ware they xfft-ri to 
thoee .ho ehend tara indloatioe of the
•nooeae that will at teed them ta »» 
fntme Thera will be xrather ehorily 
of which we will giye dee not»..

Pesai.ro Hia» 8c»eoL.—The fol
lowing pepii, here praeed the exxmiMr 
tion to entrr the Hign School :

Jra. Graham, 8 8. Bo. U, AtaJeM, 
36». William MeVirar, Oee Irai Behoel, 

Goderich 902
Chirlee Roe. "
**17 E Derer 
Elu. J. McEeown,
Alios Potts,
Charles Reynolds,
Lena Schroeder ’* “~~
J. K. Whitely, 8. S. No. Î,
Will am Kvdd Reas. Central School,844
Ann Bell S«ith, “ ** 841

Moved by Mr. Wetaoo, seconded 
Mr. Gibbons, that Mr. Adamson 
Secretary and Treasurer.—Carried, 

Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded by 
Mr. Hood, that Messrs. A. Dickson, 
Georgs Stiver, A. Wateon, T. Hood, A 
Gibbons, A. M. Roes. J. H. Williams, 
Wm. Campbell, and John Geodall be 
appointed Directors for the current year.

Moved by Mr. Wateon, seconded by 
Mr. Dickson, that Messrs. Thomson and 
Gulloden l>e Auditors for the current 
year.—Carried.

The financial standing of the Society 
leahown in the following statement of
the Treasurer :

Treasurer/ in account with the God e- 
rich Horticultural Society for the year 
ending December, 1874.

Dn.
To balance in hand as per last
Subscriptions of 65 members.. 
Legislative grant from Co.....

Society..............................
Municipal grant......................
Admission of non members to 

Exhibition

te te ate»i
t fires. Wri

DR. J. BALL ft 00., (>>•<*
a fll Liberty 8L, lew TetkOUy, MX.

# 50 65 
66 30

61 99 
ICO 00

64 64

• 322 68

By Prises paid for past year # 161 50 
Fitting and lighting exhibition

NOTICE.

Salt Weil for Sale or Lease.
rrant uitlaio will nr
1 MaliUadvUI* witfa all reH-m 

I forth* meeefsetsr* ot Ball, sad laEES8V«~2SS[» »8ar,saiBH5r‘ -
A H. KiaCPhTUOK, 
raso. s. a Hsooar.

dodartoh, Isa. Tth, 1171. 14MW

Hortieoltun works for mem-

Remnneration to Secretary
Treasurer ...........................

Other working and incidental
expenses...................... .

Balance on hand......................

36 00

26 66 
63 61

• 322 68

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY. 
Batvield Mills.—We are glad to see 
at the grist and sawing mills, of 

Messrs J. Thompson A Co, are now in 
full working order, after a long spell 0f 
inactivity, owing to the last spring floods 
carrying away the damn. During the 
summer Mr. Thompson has employed a 
number of men on the dam and also 
repairing the mill buildings, t#* Wor^ 
is now complete, and *a credit to all 
therein concerned. Grists and Saw Logs 
are now comingin, in abundance, »„ j 
the work Mr. Thompson turns out is \

Ëving general satisfaction, and cannot !
il to end in the success, which the i 

enterprising proprietor really deserves. !
Wkathxb Excximxoly Cold —16* j 

below Zero, and very poor sleighing 
round here, bat the prospecté of jM 
fishing is good, and that makes us all 
feel hopeful for better times.

Mr T. J. Marks intends having an 
auction sal# «»n Saturday, of the btlunc# 

hie at«»ck. and 'no doubt some 'rent 
hatpins will be had, as he is determin
ed to -»iod up hi* old business.

Look at Bates A Bro.’s advertisement

STORE.
0 IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FURS,
SHAWLS, CLOUDS

AND

MILLI NERY.

CLOTHING
of every description ready made and 

made to order.

BOOTS & 8HOBS
to euft old rad joint:

BUFFALO ROBES
CtiKAV FOR CAS*.

General Dry Goods 
and Crocerle*

»
tara. The 6.000 equine naive core sold
ni onction nnii reeliaodd609,®01,b.»#i«leran
wnnol hceoev fee .4 S3 per eqaire mile 
«N..m.uinti nett to the Government

trnrday evening last a girl nam- j son's nomination to the position recoiv- 
iret Allan, daughter of Mr. ed only the support of the mover and 
SB.Teckefsmith, waa using an seconder, notwithstanding the induce* 
tool slipped and cat her eevore , mont to savo #000 in the expenditinea 
,**#!# The wound is a pain- j of the County. Th# statement that Mr.

we are glad to learn that, Ross “bamboozled ’ the Council is a di- 
g ladjr is recovering. ^ rect insult to tbat body, and our con-

Grj.---------_ . temporary has put his f.#-t into it.

annual tireuse lee ot Vi per square mue. 
These amounts nett to the Government 
the oeat sum of #40,000 per annum. If 
this is a loss to the country, what would
make a gain.

Tit* editors of thv NatU>n have made

Jennie Mair.
Emma A Rhsrmaa, 
John Jenkins, 
Sirnt.n Peutlsad, 
Hannah L T.rne, 
Jennie Ferguson.

The above numbs 
of a possible 446.

f.,r rich and for poor a ad Cheap fc
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilto* Bt.

■pert ee te Tessa. They have 
tt these fifteen feet long and ex-

lion. <«eo.most abject »iH>;ogy It is stated that Lord Dufferin will 
visit Ireland, in May next, to iaspect
his Clandttb-ije estates.

Bjôwo ter Ik. .n.ng Ihrjr In... .lone | “'«S»" *» *<* »“» »•« »
.KVhoUuitmn of recent UUellou. Reformer teen hu yontk up, nnd hU

He had ix>#u *there film** «re long ana ex- , The patriotic Umnune of Ben Miller 
rigorous; and if yvu hare no and vicinity support Mr. Row three to

, kaaotaaratataly will. ! ran
Xhim in the^ublKation Torycast one Ritchie,ertoolra. • 440-1J


